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14 Blackheath Place, Darch, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/14-blackheath-place-darch-wa-6065


$840,000

Immaculate light and bright home set in a sought out area. This property seamlessly combines style and functionality,

promising a comfortable living experience. From the moment you enter, the grandeur of the property is evident with its

soaring 32-course ceilings, a feature that extends throughout the entire residence, including the garage and workshop.

This design choice not only creates a sense of space but also elevates the overall ambiance of the home.The kitchen,

ensuite, and outdoor kitchen are equipped with granite benchtops, ideal for both culinary enthusiasts and those who

appreciate fine design. Architectural charm awaits with coffered ceilings gracing the theatre, family room, and entrance

hall. For those who love to entertain, the outdoor kitchen is a true gem with cedar lined alfresco. It boasts a built-in BBQ

and a granite benchtop, making it the perfect space to host gatherings and create unforgettable moments under the open

sky.Convenience is at its peak with a powder room for guests and a versatile workshop/home studio, perfect for pursuing

hobbies or creating a productive workspace. The spacious 3-car garage ensures ample space for vehicles and storage.

Upstairs, a studio room/bedroom awaits your creative touch, while a dedicated parents/teenage retreat offers an extra

layer of privacy and relaxation.ADDITIONAL FEATURES- Generously sized 2.4m Linen Storage Cupboard - CCTV

Security Cameras, with a sitting room - Fully ducted reverse cycle air conditioning throughout the home - Total Area

Under the Roof: 330sqm - Split-system air-conditioning to dining area - Security screens-Cedar Lined Alfresco - 4 living

Areas- 3 Garage Spaces - Below ground pool - Located opposite to a park In the backyard, a saltwater fibreglass

chlorinated pool with a soothing water feature beckons you to relax and unwind on hot summer days. Inside, bamboo

flooring adds a touch of elegance while being easy to maintain.Don't let this opportunity to own this Darch property slip

away. Embrace a life of comfort, style, simple living. Your dream home is ready and waiting for you! Call Suzana today0413

914 053Disclaimer: This information is provided for general information purposes only and is based on information

provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and

interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


